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CHAPTER J I .(pMTaamfei <-'*£:;: 
J THB HARVEST HOME. • " • • 

SlftriitiB opened ttoe book of Gospels and 
'taking a pen, she.wrote in a bold, firm 

"Xfee&aj: of our harvest Nhoia», 18—, 
Jean a n d Maf the Patriarchs hare adopted 
Arnielle, the straw-cutter's daugliter and 
talten hesr for their own child." 

The farmer kissed her gravely and 
silently* and Marthe said int a i&vr voice: 
"May Our Lord have mercy on Yves I" 
Then she opened the great oakcen cup
board, saying; VI have all Jeanne*is things 
here, a a d now that God has gi~ven me 
another daughter they will do fo r iher." 

So Arnielle was washed, comtaed and 
•dressed, Marthe jrat a gold orosas jrouuaii 
her neck, replaced, the garland on Her 
head, and then sat down i n t h e , great 
arm-chair by her husband's desk, while 
he threw the door wider open, aad: made a 
sign for his sons and servant ts t o enter. 
Then he rose, took, off his hat, and said? 

-"Before God" and "before otir oWn pdn~ 
science, we promise to bring Tjp Ar
nielle as a good Christian girl. Iiove her, 
all of yon, as you love us for EDs sake 
who has loved us all." 
-Poor little Armelle-f~- ishe could—hardly 
believe tha t i t was all true. Thte only 
cloud was that Yves did not look: at her 
as kindly as Ajibin did; she was afraid 
she should hfcve only one brother. Bat 
troubles are soon over at her age; and be ' 
sides, wbfy should Yves not l ike her? 
The story of t h e goose was four* years 

'£h^ct-n^tfcToTTves was another grief t o 
the poor girl. This indifference had turned 
to positive hatred. He tried to wound 
BflA humiliate her in every possible vr&y. 
He told her that he had met her father 
a t the tavern, or that he had seen hira 
fighting; he grudged her the clothes she 
wore, and the bread she ate; he would 
s i t smoking by the well while he made 
her draw heavy pails to fill the trough. 
She never refused to do anything} sh<e 
xxevor complained. This orapl Yves was 
the son of one who was bqth her master 
aad her father, and she obeyed him in si
lence. 

Armelle was turned fifteen. Pretey, 
pious, and the adopted daughser of t h e 

^ ^ f L ^ B l S l J l S U ^ had plenty of suitors; 
bu t she refused them all, saying simply 
that she was much too young, and wished 
t o stay with Marthe. 

One winter's evening it was snowing 
fast as Armelle was bringing hor sheep 
home; the wind was very high and she 
could hardly keep the hood of her cloak 
over her head, as she struggled on, 
blinded by the thick flakes. Presently 
Labrle harked furiously, and the sheep 
pressed closely togethor, shivering more 
from fear than ooltL Something redr gla&-_ 

tit honest indignation of Daniel's con
duct. 

"Patience," said Marthe; "the child 
will save him yet." 

"His wife tried, 
l i fe ." , 

MCarthe answered, 
price of a soul t" 

and it cost h e r her 

"What i s that asthf 

OHAPTEE HI.. 
THE BTBA.W-OXrmiR's BlBGAHr-

Axmellft^a business was t o keep t h e 
sheep; An:bin haS oharge "of the iorsea 
JUMLCOWS^^-IheMrW^^vent-oat-toggethery 
the hoy carrying the basket containing 
their dinners, the girl with a hook- in her 
pocket, and her distaff stuck in hor girdle. 
In winter, the first thing was to make 
a fire. Aubin. managed capitally with 
heather and dead branches, and t h e chil
dren sat before it on two large stones, Jjone-sf ^kte-
ehatting merrily^ They bakefflheia po
tatoes and chestnuts in the ashes, sang 
tongs, and talked about Martho's kind
ness and Jean Patriarche's generosity. 
Sometimes Maelou joined them. "When 
finand was playing with Labrie, MEaoloji 
was never far from Aubin and irmelle . 
His love for them was a passion, a wor
ships as i t is apt to be with the forlorn 
¥n3 desolate; he" WouTdT have~ diead for 
either of them. 'After their dinner, they 
fed the birds, which were -so tame* that 
fchey~came to pick up the crurahes lander 
their very sabots. Sometimes A u b m 
read stories to Armelle. She conceived* 
a great idea of the dignity of her occu
pation when she heard that Paris had 

[feSsSa^»m5^wed3f ronfea-«tBi~BMe. -jkang, -Jfe,.,^ 
•hepherdess, and a king of' France re-
«tored to h is throne by another, "What 
a pity her name was not Genevie-ve or 
Jeanne, instead of Armelle 1 

When the day of her First Commixnion 
came, she '"wished-to see her father, "faff" 
her adopted parents took her t o hiss, cot
tage; it was empty. Marcotte, who 
was passing, said: "Go to Ilacheeoul's 
tavern." ^ 

The child"turtfed away with a shudder, 
saying to Marthe: "Mother, let tas go 
home," * 

But there was a trial in store for h e r on 
th&way^ 

I 

m. 

Her father met them, singing, staout-^ 
ing and cursing* Armelle trembled *rom 
head to foot, btrt without hesitatiaig a 
moment, she went up to him - and 
said? "Father, I have been to your house 
to ask your blessing. God is giv
ing mtea great graee, and I waatyo^a to: 

._ share in i t . " 
V "Is that why. you ire .all invrliiUf 
You are a fine lady now, fed and clothed. 

! l 7y i th t l i ebes t . " \ ^ 
*••• She took his hand fearlessly. 
- ' 'Wibatdo you want?rt. Daniel asked, 

v " I want t o say just one word to you." 
"w'ell, what is i t?" 
f'Fa-ther, what yon say is true; £ am 

.-î -iwell fedr and clothed, and loved.^at Jfean 

-'•n^assw^e*^'^•:$&;• *»•*« 
" f o u r 

to be 
iqyertypiis. you*-trou})Ie^^It^iant 
back in t he house where mesther 

they say she is not really yonr tvifq— -̂and 
liiefCome 4>aekt nndVtafee caiEe^l^yott 

" yoa. 6' fatherr you "do^tjanow 
how sweet i t is to be loved ! May I come 
^ y o u ? ' * ... • 
-*£fe* man aorsS.isis • leud IszLsb,, 

•** You want to preach, t suppose." 
"No," answered Armelle* 
?'W«ll,: tnen, to-1 cry, a* your mother 

did.*' 
" I will not cry," said the child. 

He went away, and Arnaeile^ clung to 
|||rfche, weeping bitterly. By and by she 
Hid* "Mother, it would have broken nay 
heart to leave you, but—" 

"I understand, child; but don't you sup
pose I should have been sorry to lose nay 
daughter? But there are only two roads^ 
you see—a wrong ~a»dLa-4igh^oae=«=aEtd 
when you took the right one, I wasn't go-
intfto stop you. Why, Armelle, I couldnv?t 
love you so much unless yon did ytfur 
duty!" , ; 

So therewas a Jhoayy clojad.o^ershad= 
©wing thaF^hlessed day—t>e brightest 
and fairest in a child's lifex'She wm never 
again the same merry, laughing creature 
as before; she grew'very thoughtful— 
almost gloomy a t times; she knew too 
much now.. 1% was well for her that she 
cottld rest on the tender and faithful heart 
of Marthe^ She felt so safe undev her 
motherly wing^so shjlterj£ lover-f- JProMttheday when the straw-cutter's 

terrified girl fell on her knees, unable 
either to cry ont or to run away The 
two flaming eyes—for such they were— 
came nearer. She felt as if they drew her 
irresistibly toward her. Then she saw 
dark, shadowy things like great, hideous 
rough dogs. Labrie leaped gallantly on, 

creatures7The"other sprang 
upon Armelle. She felt suffocated; a 
ho t fiery breath was on her cheek, She 
had a dim consciousness of a straggle 
around her, and then all was darkness. 
When she'eame to herself, the farm ser
vants, holding torches, were kneeling be
side her. On the snow was a_pool of blood; 
beside it a dead wolf. "Hush!" said 
ffarthe, as she tried "to speak^ '.'you-shalL-
hear everything presently.'* She was 
taken into the great hall at the farm. 
There sat Aubin, pale as death, leaning 
his head on. the table; beside^him stood 
Yves, hisliand bleeding, and his forehead 
bound with a handkerchief. 

" 0 , " cried Armelle, "what has hap
pened P" 
-i*Mt5wasra3W«lf^st^ow^vesyTatheF5J&an^ 
swed Yves, shortly. 

one, "You were all but devoured by 
added his mother. 

MAnd. Yves saved my life?" 
..c^onj^kjy^.the.awolt.'j -
"The wolf that was going to kill mef" 
**Weli, and if I did save your life, what 

would fehat"prove?" 
She went up to him, and said, in a" 

voice thrilling with emotion: "It would 
prove that you have a tiny bit of love for 
your little sister. No one can give more 
Jihan his life for any one." 

" I don't know,"answered Yves brusque
ly: "Ithink plentyoi people gfv«rtheir 
lives, or their deaths, if you likej easily 
enough, from love, or hatred, or whim, 
or because they are fools; but to sacrifice 
one's life, one's whole life, day by day\ 
hottrhy hour, that's different." 

*1t is much sweeter^" saidl Armelle. 
**Now, look here; i f you knew that you 

could save Daniel from sin or damnation 
by- throwing yourself into the 
flames, or under a mill-wheel, would you 
not doi t?" . '." ' • 

**0, yes." 
**But would you consent to live with 

him—close to him—always; to see * him 
jealous of your services, of yottr loVe? 
Would you agree.to.,let him tyrannize 
overydu, when aM the While there was a 
naceful, happy life re^vfor_ydn—alnr j sinnarteg^-

wheref * . . - « • 
**Tes, Yves; I would.'! 
"Why- it would he aheJH£. 

^ ^ ^ r f f i r ^ r u o a ^ ^ T -
^ '̂ JBut without any one to forae you to.. 
i t ? * ; , - . . , . .-• • • • •*• 

, There is duty, Yves." 
"And would yon: sacrifice everything 

to d u t y ? * ' ' . ' ^ • t , - _'• 

'' <<g^ rythi^g>'' V'Bafc-11 shl'saia,' *rt«r 

pause, "Your handt is hot jgrogejly bound 
un. the blood is ^Qming * throctgh the 
linen. Yves, let naesea ^ i t , M , And she 
gently undid the handkeVehieC bathed 
and dressed the gaping wound, with a 
light tender hand. "Tm wi l l»dt hate 

ningly. ^ »,.%>• ' 
"B^o you love me, then t" ' * 
"GJertainly I do." 
"I know what tha t means—just a c h 

ing.'* Then, all a t onoe, h e broke out 
passionately: "And Have I not resason to 
hate you ? You have taken frouct me nty 
place in the house; you are slowlly steal
i n g away what little love m y mother has 
left for me; you are robbing; me. of my 
birthright !" '• . 

"Be silent," said Aubin, > I will 
joeither have you ask her . whetlier she 
loves you nor say tha t you hate bier," 

Angry Words were rapidly exchanged, 
and Armelle with difficulty quieted the 
brothers. Soon after, Aubin weait out; 
and when the farmer aad his 
wife returned, Yves and their adopted 
daughter were talking together happily 
enough. 

daughter had stood up so bravely m Mac-
Ion's defence. Yves had'disliked h«r from 
hisJbeart—JBThen his pareat-s adopted 
her, this dislike became positive hatred. 
But gradually another feeling csamej I 
can scarcely say to replace t h e oMaer, for 
even the love which he was begintningto 
cherish for Armelle was so stragijge, so 
vehement, so absolutely without any soft
ening influence, tha t it seemed stiM to re
tain some of the elements of the old ha
tred. . As to the simple happy child her
self, she guessed nothing of all this, bu t 
went on quietly feeding her sheep, sing
ing her songs, and-readiug-the-stoniea of 
St. Genevieve and Jeanne d'Aro. When 
the Abbe Kerdreo spoke of her t o Jean 
and Marthe, he called her his "aainlly 
little shepherdess, " f 

(2b be mixtinxted.) 

A. K rnve N a n . 
Sister Maria Capri ni, who was made a 

prisoner in 1882 by the Mahdi, amd re
mained in the hands of the Soudanese 
until some native Christian aided her t o 
make her escape, with her face r»ainted 
black, that she might be mistaken' for an 
African, has arrived at Verona, Italy, 
whither sh* traveled to see her mother 

i n K» was a few steps before her. Tite^f-Ami^iMftiftg-^v-M^in, Nul,withstand.. I ' 
ing hor terrible experience i n tttat re
gion'the nun intends to soon retiirn to 
the African mission. 

THE SOCIAL PROBLEM. 

t o h<t An Iu tar»»t in i r OyoLioal Shor t ly 
I s s u e d . ijtJtk»JP<>P«^^ 

Advices from Berne are to the effect 
that the Pope has finished che draft of 
his encyoiical upon the social question. 
His Holiness has been working upon the 
subject for over a year, and at fiis re
quest tho most competent economists 
and Bishops of different countries, in
cluding America, have furnished memo
randa, The Hsiy. Father considers the, 
question - the greatest- - of t he present 
time. 

T-faeemcydicsl will review and expound 
the whole question affecting wage work 
ers. The document will comprise three 
parts. First, His Holiness will develop 
the general principles upon which sociai 
economy is founded and the dominant 
idea of distributive justice which should 

spread of wealth. The Pope says that 
{ distributive aad restorative Justice is 

needed t o prevent misery and "Bleat
ing" on one side and exorbitant riches 
and tyranny on the,other. _. . . 
, The second part comprises the csrigin 
and cause of the present condition of the 
social problem. On this point His Holi 
ness takes a new thesis, first developed 
in h is enycyclioai on socialism. 

The third par t contains the views of 
the Pope regarding the remedies beyond 
religious and moral influences, to be ad-
VOCated. H i s Hnlinfina ftTpTflBg**^ Tiirnaflll. 
again in favor of interventioDg, by the 
State within the limits previously set 
forth. He condems capitalism as now 
organized, and advocates a more equita
ble and Just distribution of riches, 

The date of its publication has not yet 
been fixed. The Pope is in the habit of 
carefully correcting and polishing his 
writings. 
•' The Pope's physioian says His Holiness1 

may live for some time yet, as he has a 
robust constitution and is suffering £rom 
no infirinity. -

Catholic MJssioas P i l l aged . 

•Advices from Madegasgar Say that a 
number of Hovas* paid--bytAarM€\Msmf 
premier, have pillaged the Catholic rmis 

emises—at—A-»taaaaar*v-
Father Montaut was wounded while do-
-ing his utmost to protect the property, of 

l^*^u^3|W""t;neTfiovas"* attacked the 
house fof the French} vice-resident, the 
Cbmptoir d'S&eompe*and other prcsmi-
nent buildings. These attacks were TS-
pulsed by the occupants of̂ the^ bnjldlja^a^ 
referred to. .The""Protestant .missions 
were not molested by the Hovas. 

u jdjmi mi linn m »'>,*">** 
t 

• * * 

I XBf'-WWi S^OWIXG the larger lmes of Robes 
a$4 Moifee^ m th» City I guarantee to sell 

lewer mm atfy of my coijipeiitors, ^ I ftaverj^as «x- N 

pep&i aud p«rptoe cheaper, ajid give1 aiy c^tomer% 
the benefit.1 

4 

Blankets, 50e and Upward .̂ 
,806 and Upwards. 

.t (_•»» . ifT ^5k 
C 

V 
Aiid eyerYthmg ŝlse in prop^ctioit. My all-wool 
Pankets m% perfectly immense; prices I0W5 ^ 0 
pitreb-ases abou* as good a pair erf 16-pound all-" 
wool Blankets m can be found in the city: I am 
now Oft©ring; Y % fine Carriages at W p r l ^ m 
o»Jfirto.re4ue^my stoe^to-makeri«ocm^br Cut te^ 
of wljich I .shall carry the largest assortment in 
^e_ j?*9*6*..: M^ J ° u r purchase^ nvJhile-you haYe— 
"thlslarge selection to choose from. 

Op^n evenings until 9P ,M. 
- ~ - ' ~ * - " * "."•• • ™ "™' / 

Mi MfUH ST>, 
1 432, 4^4, 436, 438. 

-r 4 
4* 

Juaa^saaag 

**> 

lFhsz£?ftr&^te^ 

I P. BYRNE, # 8 

-X-V.,,,,,!,,. \—J Kw^-JL v ^ ^ * 

Sheet Music and everything in the Musical 
Line. Best Quality and Lowest Prices. 

GIBBONS Si STONE PIANOS 
•'•?M 

mm & STONE, ». 110 East m m. 
W.MBRg^ 

Bookseller and Stationer 
* • • • • 

2 3 4 E . m a i n S t . , « ^ O C H E S T E ^ , fl> V* 
Catholic Prayer Books in All Styles and Binding. Crucifixes, Candlesticks 

.. Maes* C a p i t a , MfiMs, lace Mctos^ 9 a BesUssoctnitototi ^ 
Religions Pictures In tie City. «• • . 

*arCandles, Incense, Tapers, Charcoal, Olive Oil, &c. at Special Prises to the Clergy 

t 
tM*~*- »-»i»«-A^^~.-/jsi*^p^fjawt3| 

UOUSES, ROOMS AND F L A T S T O RENT 
11 on the following streets: North St. Paul 
Violetta, Champliiin, Alexander, Jjyell avenue, 
Mt Hope avenuo. Summer, Tremdnt, Champion, 
Pearl, Hickory, Cyrpess, Court, Fulton. Lake 
avenue, Saratoga avenue. Centrai rooms fot tight 

xt t te reot i s^^f^mew-md^^ 
Blair. 340 Powers Block. 

L E G AX, K O T I C E , 
TIUE People of the State of New fori t j by the 
* Grace 01 God free and independent: T o Michael 

JUrkiHjJohn Larkla, Eoad^g Lafk%atJiffiBes.l;aT;j 
khr, Michael iLarkin trhd Maggie £afOnrnext~6? 
km, heirs at law, creditors and persons interested 
in the estate of Michael Larkin, late of the City of 
Rochester, in the County oi Monroe, deceased, 
Greeting: 

You are hereby cited and required to appear be
fore the Surrogate of our County of Monroe, in the 
Surrogate Court, on the aist. day of January, 1891, 
at ten o'clock, in the forenoon of that day, at the 
Surrogate's office in the City of Rochester, then 
and there to attend thejudlcial settlement of the ac
counts of Bernard O'Reilly, a s the administrator 
of the estate of said deceased. And if any of the 
the aforesaid persons are under the age of twenty-
one years, they will please take notice that they 
are required to appear by their general guardian, 
if they have one, and if they have none, that they 
appear and apply for the appointment of a special 
guardian, or in the event of their neglect or failure 
to do so, a special guardian will be appointed by 
the Surrogate to represent and act ft>r them in the 
proceedings for the settlement of said estate. 

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused the seal 
of the Surrogate's Court of the county of 
Monroe, to oe hereto affixed. "Witness, 
Hon. J . A, Adlingtoo, Surrogate of said 

£1,, s.] county, a t the city of Rochester, this and 
. day of December, in the year, of our Lord 
one thousand eight bundred and. ninety. . 

B.'A. MARSH, Clerk Surrogated Court. 
O ' B R I E N & P A I N E , Attorneys for Administra
tor, Rochester. N-Y 

MARBLE and GRAff l l WORKS 
NELL BROS. & KERN, 

IMPORTERS OF SCOTCHC GRANITS, 

238 dfc $40 STATE ST* ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

0*.'..8..-MYi@ 

« 

; « . & Ji CONOLfcYi 

Book Binders, 
Magazine work a specialty. 

Call and see samples aitd get prices. 
Over 95 Main Street JSridgs. 

Telephone 41* 

"St" 

" * 
s*g 

B. J. BURKE, 
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE, 

REAR 111 EAST AVENUE, 

TELEPHo^dST, BQCHESTEBIf », Y. , 
Saddle Horses ^an fae'Rented 1iy;tb.e Hot»r 

FURNACE—In yard, feushel, - 9 0 0 4 
Delivered, a^Buabets, • - 1 io 

STOVE AND GRATE^In j r a^pe rbushe l oOL 
Delivered, ioljuWels', '** - i Jp 

No ehaj-ge for ord^naryhottsing.-'-' - * — *v* 
CITIZENS* GAS COMPANV, 

a? N".'St* Paulstreefc. 

•*£<*/> **•* ^ Q ^ v n 

^v-*-^-**-V-^ ***•• 

1 V 

-•,4 

138 Powers 
£wa2jftS££««f»1^£^5Y^V?£>& 

yenr !« !̂ -Jntf tun-' J. •tan K. iWHm.'fln a 

you ntuv t» •( moke n» itift-h.lAtr we rein 
tench }••'»» fjirfrkly lM>jv'.ii>»injl fr .»m?5w 
Hit'O rtny B! tlif sraf/iflntl injn- H» J'OB-J^J 
titti IJT.th «•»<•»! a ^ «Kf»- i"iiit»/f.isrt of 
Amtflvz. y«n iim csiti)!iii'i»«» ntjionie, ffiv-
Inir till tour tlnu,i>r spate mt/iiioiita ouly to 

• ••—* " - " -n--w. 13 wnat pityti-VK^iox "fls: a i rs 'nr .w. drtmi pay 
evity wnrUer. Wa More ywi, {orauiiinfi 
•VetviltinK. EASILY, HPGiKI'lLV icaniMi 
- - - - - - • • • { s I'Kl'.E. Jt4drM»«t'bpre, 
B11SS0S * W., mK'fJUaiUa.l^^f* 


